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Woman’s Work in thT chnrcIi,
MATS & CAPS THE IID OF THE TROUBLE |.

J. YOUNG, 
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, 

347 YONQE ST.

In many instances the wounded Arabs 
fired upon the English after they passed.

There were lamentable casualties on the 
enemy’s side. Old men and children 
killed. This was unavoidable owing to the 
fact that the Egyptians keptfnp a straggling 
fire from their mud huts.

Without the siege train the position of 
Arab! at Kafr-el-D war was qurte unassail, 
able.

Sufficient tinned provisions for 20,000 
min for a month were captured at Tel-el* 
Kebir.

a A TORONTO SC A XDAL.

Married Against Her Will—Her Old Levé» 
Taras | p and She Beaews Her Prefer- 
sloes—lhe Love Scene la the Summer* 
Honse.

Toronto Corraponiencê Sutton Timet.
An event has happened here within the past week ’ 

which has set the hearts In fair bosoms through the ■ 
eitj a At tter ; but the said affair has found vent onl#- j 
m ono city neivspapsr, and that in an inch para- v 
graph. In perhaps the most fashionable neigh
borhood of thi6 city—Jarvis street to wi — livei 
a young lady
years a bride. Her father and mother 
an upright and virtuous pair, fearing God and serv- 
lag mammon. Two and a half years ago a young 
man whose father had made nearly a million in 
Kln£?E!ri!Vnd wb0 en the Parents death fell

m*1. ?;ieVen avowed his love to the daughter, and 
5. ?*fcât W inr in the evening The parents 
found their lovely girl at the piano in the gloam- 
«if, and she was singing, “ A beeves makes the 
heart grow fonder.” They told her what bad hap- 
P^.and as they told her noticed not her 
falling lias and throbbing bosom. They said they 
now had not the means to keep their Just station in 
"«clety, but by her marriage they would. She turn- 
eu upon them her sweet pale face, her < yes dim with 
tsars, ‘I am betrothed to another " she said,soft)y 
“ .aadly And the father splurted and poked hie 
stick, and asked to whom, and without his • o usent, 
aad what was her affianced's condition. She simply 

. hi.e etat,ou WM « good as hers ; that 
w alth he ha i not in profusion. That he «as a 
scholar and an artist, and now was travelling in In- 
dia, and that the mariage was named to tak 
when he returned. The old man grew 
threatened ow to send his daughter to the 
again to disinherit h r; but the mother tried 
other arts Like the luckless Lucy, the bride 
of Lammermoor, site yielded a consent, tom from 
the depths of a pained heart, and the marriage soon 
came on. The poor girl tried to keep outwardly a 
happy look, but the bloom fade»I from her cheek, 
ati the pouting pas,ion from her lip. She went 

wav on tier hohey-moon, taking pleasure in notlU 
uig, and some who met her in orMal dress at a 
wate-ing place marvelled at the melanch ly mien 
of the lovely and enchanting girl. Her husband 
would enjov u cigar, a d a glass of whiskey, and a 
race horse, and a good hotel had charms for him 
that neither dale or mountain or greenwood or rush
ing river could bring. He was always bettng on horse 
races,and prided hlm-elf in owning a fast I O w. They 
04016 "°’1’6» a,‘d lived better than a year on Jarvis 
street. Then came the wronged lover home f om 
tho cast, heart-bsoken at bis Ivoer’s perfidy 
They avoided each other for a long time, till he 
h ard It whispered that tho bride wees a victim to 
hur parents. Then he resolved to meet, her, and the 
meeting took p1a<-c lately at a garden party, where, 
amid the music and the revelry, the,pair glided 
av\ay to a summer house n the ground* Then eh# 
to$d him all, her sufferings and her undying lovs for 
him, and be toid h< r how his love was unabated

21 YORKVILLI., oppositea*. <rood
pÜWnSmüntOOMS AT 201 MUTUAL STREET^îMfîSîsafeâ^îî,,»

d**1"ln* «— «a* thl. node, wiIM» prosecuted?

The Bight Bet. br. SV.YMOf’B, Bishop or 
Springfield. Illinois,

Will deliver an addret-s on tlie above subject in St. 
George's sohoolhouse, John street, on

GEIT. WOL8ELRT DECLAMES THAT 
fHE WAR IB OVER. were

Import, the ftneat metal and c'oth 
goml,. Telephone mghtordsv. 612Covered AnM Is the head. ef Ike Brltlah-Be

Refer. Ike Kbedlve-MIs «rev. 
ellla« Servllli,—Treable with Ike Be- 
deala.-Pr.pMe* Freseatatloa to Ucu. 

_ W.lseley.

Saturday Evening, Sept. Kith,Oatar’Wh? PROPaRTiis roR a alb

\ at 8 o’clock Bishop Seymour will preach on 
day, 17th Instant, nt43\ Luke's chureh, at. the ll 
o’clock morning service; et St. Oeorgebchinch,after 
Choral Litiftv. at 4 o'clock In the afternoon ; and nt 
the church of the UOiy Trinity at the wen in 
vice at 7 o’clock.

S'il!-A ntBATMKNT WllEKEBV A ft. 
&'* '} cu™ * «Reeled In from one tb

ta'U»r'n‘,lïUih'liSB ,r«« on re- 
teS"' A' “■ Dâ°«. *» Kin, .tree,

- r ôrOR.

(lato of Riverside)

UNDERTAKER
JH3_t}iu^n_atiY<d ea»t, oppoelteBeatonatreet.

ax
BANKS BROTHERS,

60 Church Street.
thro. £77V 240

THI 1NOLI8H AT CAIRO.
Iondok, Sept. 18.—Geo. Woleeley tel- 

egi.pha that Gea. Lowe occupied Cairo : 
alao that Arabi and Touiba Pashaa bad 
am rendered unoonditionally. Ten thona- 
aml troop, at Cairo hare laid down their 
anno.

fv g ter-

The sermons will have reference to the question 
already mentioned. Dr. Seymour having kindly ac
ceded to a special request to visit Toronto for this 
purpose.

who has been only two
are

8PEOIFIO ARTIOLE8

in«’&VAH* uft, “ I àffiSSSSfeSSîïS
In this city, on the UUi In.U, the wile of Alex- —. W 0°"l<> ______________________

aoder Laaua, 14 Nelson atreet, ol . daughter. | A R. VLIN*r HAS JUST RECEIVED HIM NEW
WANTS I ,0r taU “* -•*

rll fclSSLffySf4» 10 « I SgJL»-- WCo-b^K. 2i°yui-

==^K=s A ïELuUWJ0 A ÏÜCH RRTMR
«g £rCoi^g ,tKk “d ■°he,r; twm' «T

I
^ICTOKIA SThECT-NO. 806-ROUGH CAST 
T store-deep lot, rear Shuter street, will he
™?SB.o,nrjry term'-BANks

BIHTHK. Twelve hundred prisoner» and 27 Egyp
tian officer! bare been marched back to Is- 
maili* from Tel-el-Kebir.

After the arrival of the Khedive at Cairo 
a regularly constituted court will be eatab- 
liibed for the public trial of the rebel 
chieb, who will be allowed to

66

HATS, HATSBRO-

t Jams Street Baptist Cliurc:"1BTELLESLET 8TREKT—NO. 680 — 
STOREY frame house—city water. B 

BROTHERSt 00Church street,

TWO-
BANKS

BEV. B. ». THOMAS. ».»., Bailor Elect.

LORD’S DAY. SEPT. 17.
REV. J. W. A. STEWART, ol Hamilton, «ill

preach at 21 a.m. and 7 pm.

« WOL8XLKT IK ROUTE FOB CAIRO.

Gen. Wolaeley telegraph»—" The pie- 
foot ol police at Cairo has undertaken to 
maintain order. I gu to Cairo at once.”

YKTRLLR8LEÏ STREET—NO. M2, 384-TWO 
V ‘ï,',tore> rough-caw brlck-lmnted dw.l-

B^ksBRoM; OOChureh tnot? “ 6W‘”'

mû
iasa JBffiitV ^'dhu7cC± or •"bL

London and New York Fall 
Styles. A large assortment of 
Ladies’ and Cent’s

IHTJa

At low price*. Call and eee ue before you bay.

engage eenn.
•el.

XHELP WANTED. The Egyptian 'lectors state that when 
Arebi wa. making off to Zigmg, he was 
fined at by one of bis own offic-M.

The engineers report Kafr-el-Dwar 
abandoned. They aaw many skeletons 
there.

•««are year seals aad avoid crowd al 
be* iBn as Cfce Grand Open House.

OBITVA.BT.

London, Sept. 15—Sir James Alderao 
physician extraordinary to the quren. is 
dea<L .From 1*67 to 1870 he was president 
of the Eoyal college of physicUna. The 
deceased was born at Hull. He wa. the 
son of Dr. John Alderaon. He received 
hie education at Cambridge. He took the 
degree of M.D. at Oxford in 182». H'S 
practise m London was very extensive and 
in August 18Î8 he was appointed physician 
extraordinary to the queen.

Bebei, the German socialist, is dead.

CABLE NOTES.

During Tueaday and Wednesday there 
were 142 deaths at Manila from cholera 
aad 815 in the vicinity.

SECULAR SOCIETY. THE WAR IS OVER.
Gen. Wolaeley telegraphs from Cairo 

" IChe war iaon,M,S.llWMt0pO'lVERJ‘ra'* | cloths, and In all the new’

LAcHATcù,r„a^ln“ANM(i “J; iïLLlZ.ÏZ-uîsaut girU. Apply T, HTtCrY, lot ; Only 40c pw yard. 36 ColUrn 1

QïïSSsbsSS AS-iwass

~l^as.ESSB&*hlS
fertiMsavè

,omlt m hauS herb store,

WA&-mou"ïrU1 aYbtataBBh°w£ I I^AMII.Y- WASmNU PROMPTLY ATTENDED
pre,erred- K-1 !W. Toronto 8tMm

t\7ONOE STREET-NOS 602, 604 ; TWO ROUOH- 
I oast etoraa. Thl» la a very deslreable Inveat- 

ment. Lot 87 x 208 feet to street. BANKS 
BROTHERS, 80 Church street.

TO-MOBBOW, Sunday Evening,
7 o’colck,

AT ALBERT HALL,
MB. W. P. menu will lecture on " The

Bible la Ike PaUle Hckeela ”
The public are invited.

over. Send no
ms n from England. Midshipman Da Chair 
ia safe. I have been received' here with 
open arma by all classes. The soldiers are 
gl.ld to return to their homes. Our oav. 
ally did «Etramaly well in the long forced 
march yesterday. Arabi and Tonlbe Pasha 
are both confined in onr guard roomi. I 
will now change my beae from Ismailia to 
Alexandria. The health and spirits of the 
troops are excellent ”

ADDITIONAL SUPPLIES FOR IOTPT.
Notwithstanding the collapse of the 

Egyptian rebellion, the preparation» in the 
Don’t give yonr babies injurions I English amenais up to last night 
medicine when they suffer from relaxed. Freeh order.___  •ta iJ515

o. moreJ. & J. LUGSDIN,prompt 
lia uilt

101 TOKGE STREET.
fv

ELECTRIC NECKLACES-
Bond 8t. Congregational Church

SUNDAY, SEPT. 17.
EVENING SUBJECT,

•‘Miracles and the Fiench 
Doctress.”

BEV. JOSEPH WILD,
Few holders are admitted by ticket up till 0.60.

|J ICHMoHD street-south' SIDE—BB-
11- TWEES Church and Janie etreete : lot

fiïutt&XiSSLterm'- BANKS bR0-

t&t
con rent.MOTHERS !P

IRL8 WANTED—THOSE ACCUSTOMED TO nlÂApp,y PA«»sJS1

G1R^ttF«SJt.AtiI,WOeK-W Ô'WUEO.

»,Y*TELLB8LET STREET - LOT 25 x I
BMlHmÿN UJBiBÏÏÎtachwp

120 FEET 
. BANKS

88 I
f\AK STREET—DETACHED FOUR-ROOMED 
V/cottage ; summer kitchen and woodetad : for 

tiANK8 Biomgui w

OAKLlAilKNT SrRHET—SOUTH-WEST COH- 
MT NER at WelLeley ; brick store ; twelve rooms ; 
will be sold at a bargain, and on easy terms 
BANKS BROTHERS, 60 Church street. ‘

md of MOTHERS :D.D.a Pnsior.

NC were an-

Sop-Sart'ïleririS I d‘7 Edition.!
Teething Necklaces, which will 
qniet and sooi he the child with- ____ ___

I ^mmand.^ttali^h-k

------ the leading part in. the burning of Alex-
> andria, have fled to Upper Egypt

THI «ULTAJl’s OONORATULATIONS.
— - :|A Constantinople corre.pondent denies

JENNINGS OL that the anltan. telegraphed congratulationsI to Gen- Wolaeley or requested him to ,top 

the advance of the British into the in. 
terior.

ARABI KARDDI OVER TO THI ENGLISH.
Alexandria, Sept 18-Arabi and Toni I a 

Pashas were arrested by the Egyptian po- 
Our FALL STOCK is now com- I Koe at Cairo, it ia reported, 1er having incit

ed the populace to incendiarism and plund
er. Arabi was handed, over to the English 

Equal to any house in the Trade. I on their arrival at Cairo. Arabi’» house was
------------ --------------------- 4M 1 surrounded by the Bengal cavalry. Ali

Rcubi Pasha has been handed over by the 
Egyptian authorities to Gen. Wood as a 

war.
SVSMflSIVB OF THE ENEMY.

J. FRENCH, - - Prop. | J. C. CONNER, Manager | The kjfcedive and the British consul*
eral w{J| proceed to Cairo 
road j a open. All. offers of submission moat 
he n-dde to the khedive nominally, but by

EDUCATIONAL-

■t. U. TVKKlNtàTOX,
■star Toronto Philharmonic Sodoty, Organist

T>ARUAMENT STREET-NO. 471, EAST 8IDE : 
JL two-8t->rcy rough-cast house ; seven rooms ;
BR^.îœChU*îrrite“y tem*- BANK8

ESCAPED INTO KFPBR EGYPT.
Mahmond Barondi end Snleiman Sami,

H T BrguIUPT10~
11 K,,^eVondtf^^yTtt finît* Goodue FINANCIAL.

tlotropoiitan Church w resume teaching_____________________ _ «tract west.
OlAtK\<LLE STRKET—8. OF CARLETO.V— QPV'Fr’TLfDV'D 1 c%4- TOOO

Fix large brick-frontod bonnes, CvUtaiulng OLilr 1 £jJXLJj£jTC ISO. l00&* 
nine rooms good lurd and wood shed, etc. ; easy 
terms ; will be Held at a lmrgain, either cn bloc or 
street*C,y' BA'K8 tiRuTi,KhN. W> Church

Take no other. Price 58c. 146

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS-1356 D UA™"U I’URK, 10CKNT8 1’Elt LBiTiXFiT

_____ SITUATIONS WANTED | y | «jtafwhh» strrkt-k. sior ng. 4t-two

Â R/SPf^F75 WOiiÏN WOULD LfKB fb STA""hE?.'Nha - STAMMERERS CURKD at S?d .t'SÏ" B’.NksmtOTHEM."^ Church
I ■ MWFM*.a^T“a,,iSi221 ,treeti

h rocNo man wants a situation in a
tVori(f’'ni'-''y Blare, three years’ eX|ierienoe Box 168

Flan#. Organ, Vieil» and Vécut Music.
vieilli and Vaeai liasse» fer Liidle»; will 

«realre igeetal aBrntlen.

Residence, IS Pembroke Street.
6136816

FIRK8.

NTO. That he now possessed the means to 
keep her happy. Tbst if she would he
would flee with hor away o a ©»u try 
which wrolfi knirw iiothiBit of them both ex
cept their loves. The sinter of the lady’s husband 
uses them slip away to the h ’lumer-h->iuc, nd fol
lowing hears the two lovers trll their pss-ions. and 

them cl sped in each others arms. She tells 
her bro-her, who fume*, threatens to shoot, and 
ts>ks the language nf the < orse-rtcer vehemently. 
He produces a pistol two ereninus afterwards to the 
face of hh young r val, who unflinchingly tells him : 
Yo-1 s ole her from mo in my absence. 8h- never ■ 

gloved you ; butlovt s me ; and in*r e only must she 
be. The tie of the heart is s-ronger than the tie of 
the ce emony. I care not for j our pistol. Go to 
your horses. And now there is a great scandal. 
The injured husband threatens to go into •xiurt for 
• he divorce, while the youmr wife refuses to goto 
hisc uch, and declares frankly she loves only her 
first betrothed.

Buffalo, N. If., Sept, lft—-Six large 
P»rt of a dwelling owned by the 

Lssblgb Valley railway company, on Tifft 
farm, were burned to-day, loss (10,000.

The Mitchell and Rowland company’s 
mills at Toledo and 14,000.000 feet of him-
«825 000* barned ywterday mornl»8. I»»»

HAMILTON.^JUHACII 8’1 HKhT—Six' COTTAOES—LEA-E- 
baric*1” — tenn. ea»y. BANKS 

BROTH LRS, to Church street.CJBBIE8 IN ME DARK"—ALL VISITORS
UlOMweelsnAnSïirmîü.î'üïï îurcl“" °,"c,I fTWEFANN 8TREBT — THREE TWO-STOREY 
only 10c to he had onlv at thfliuuu? ° v*C- -■• lr me rough-caet houses will be Mid voryoi Queen .tract fig aîffia | tern“' BANKS BROTHERS, 60

HAIR GOODS 7 WELLINGTON STREET EAST.OD. XTISTTORS-THE GRANDEST EXHIBITION IN 
V Hair Good* you will find at the CABIN 

HilR WOBI4N. 106 Yonne Street, between King 
and Adelaide Nice Water Wave, for ladles,

\ N EXl'EHIKNCEU GOVERNESS WISHES AN 
-1 engagement. Acquirement»: English, French, 

mu.ie (qpquired Irom mailer.), and needlework. 
Add res, Hiss E. care ol Mr.. Truman, 207 Church TELEOEAPHIC BKIEFS.

The new and ccitly post office and cus
tom house building at Chicago has settled 
an inch and a half. The superintendent of 
construction aaya may be necessity to 
take the building down.

\Bruce 
br one 
m cars 
at the

pletc. Styles. Variety and Value
c> >

K04E8ALB.

C a$lZ*VXïZ8 00^rZTXEr:
bourne street ; easy terms. BANKS BROTHEUS. 
60 Church street.

; ;<i
8

A N INTELLI ENT YOUNG GIRL (SISTER 
ix of a deceased minister) wishes a situation as 

I, or to assist with 
family. S. Confort. scale, which cannot err, consequently a fit like a

___________________________ *®*5ey *• th® result of every case. The very latest I T>
MIDI >LE-AGED GENTLEMAN WANTS w!iloB|S2dHm.h1Lmr?rk» °°ntlon* -O ucmm
-nployment as bookkeeper, collector or any IZ»011 ™nd# *<tabliehment at 416 Queen street Very cheap 

position of trust; first-class testimoniale: occultation tt J Church street,
more mi object of than salary. Addres "ENNUI,"------------------ — r
Box 161 V*. orld office. MEDICAL.* C

A 8 BOOKKEEPER-FIRST CLASS-15 YEARS 
experience, salary* moderate. Box 143 World

FRENCH AMUSEMENTS-
I M

See*re year seels and srsii) crowd at ;■ 
box office at the Grand Opera Hoaao.

'jm

companion to an 
liglit housework 
Yorkville

invalid girl 
in small : Brsd.lreel't Weekly Bepen.

New York, Sept. 15—Special telegrams 
to Bradstreet a journal state that the wheat 
crop has all been secured in the North
west. The growing corn has greatly 
proved and notion has likewise enjoyed 
favoring weather a#d made marked garni in 
condition. There were 136 failures report
ed to Bradetreet’e journal during the put 
week, 18 more than in the preceding week, 
6i more than in the corresponding week 
lut year. Canada has 22, increase I.

ROYAL OPERA HOUSE, prisoner of«mrffiïtaSsr srasso,,.
detached cottages, containing five rooms. 

; easy terms. BANKS BROTHERS, 60ip Cord A ê „ Copyright Secured.
Water Friiettea, Liquet.. Switch.., Wig», etc., lur-
pue anything ever oSered In Toronto. Don't ml-. I TO-NIGHT, matinees Wcdneeday and Saturday 
tX0,r.xWw7th°l. year!"* “’L'ÎMiwÊnd!00 W‘h ISPOUTING NOTES.gen-<1 im-- Il 1VEK8IDE—THOMPSON STREET —THREE 

IX two storey frame rou^h cast houses ;
- I *old less than coirt, and on easy terms.

BROTHER8, 00 Church street._____________

K1VEM8IDE.
TJ IVERSIDE—THOMPSON STREET-FOUR 
MX cottages—will be sold en bloc er separately,abargain “"h °” ea"y tenne- BANKS BROTH-

won an the
THAMES V8. HILL8D»LM. —' y ^

London, S^pt 15—TX-re is great rejoic. 
ing here consequent upou the defost c 
Hillsd iies by the crew of the Thames 
ing club to-day. The - race had excited 
consfderaole interest, owing to the attitude 
assumed by the distinguished Americans, 
whose bombastic taunts regarding the un
willingness of the English clubs to face 
them arc now appreciated at their true 
value. Throughout the wholè affair it was 
manifest that the Hiiisdales wefe consumed 
with an overweening vanity and keif-conceit, 
which even the decided defeat sustained by 
them to-day may not effectually remove. 
The weather was fine, there was a large 
number ot spectators, and there was a good 
start, the Hiiisdales taking the lead. A 
foul was made half a mile from the start, 
for which the Americans were to blame. 
Apparently after the Hiiisdales broke their 
slide the Thames crew went to the front 
snd finished four lengths ahead. The um
pire's decision was in favor of the Thames 
crew.'VThe greatest interest in the race was 
shown all along the banks.

will be 
HANKS

H
XTITAL MAGNETISM — MR. ARMSTRONG 

▼ cur«* dyspepsia, neuralgia flu, kidney di- 
«♦ease, nervous weakness, etc. by vital magnetism 
wlthopt medicine. Consultation free. Office 278 
King street west. 1william j.

A trail» AT KAMt-EL-DWA*.

______  Xafr-el J)«r»r is Dot yet occupied, bat the

Ladles and gentlemen, the! FRIEND & FOE
only first class hair store in I G« uerala Weed and Hannon rode into the

OiVKBSlDE—WARDRLL aHMCTT»* I DdDO ti! Trr | “^h a amtil party
K N. ol Kln,„onRr L̂i(„r,^T.ror% Ir.mc PARIS HAIR WORKS. Mr- at'a"l‘in ,ln" •on’° bl* lat*»1 metodw.

rou.h-castdwellings, with bay windows. BANKS | 9 Box Office now open. Popular prices.
BROTHERS, OOChurch atre t,______________________ I 105 lOllge Street, between King Monday, Sept. IS. ONLY X FARMER'S

1 and Adelaide. daughter."' 1 Friday, Sept. 22nd ATKINSON’S JOLLITIES.

of the 
row-A YOUNG lady wishes a situation as

—"V useful companion; Ary willing and active: 
would dewte 10 hours of the day to the lady of the 
bouse for $10 a month. References exchanged. 
Address MISS S >NI>8, Sarnia, ont.
4 VÜUNO MAN WANTS SITUATION AS 

Copy clerk or at«il»tant telegraph operator. 
Addrcm H. T. EVANS, World office.

A 8 PLAIN COOK OK GENERAL SERVANT IN 
small family; good references if required. En- 

quire at No. 4 Sullivan street._______________________
r> Y A YOUNG LADY AS ASSISTANT IN STORE, 
.13 as saleswoman or cashier ; Is a first-class

Address

ni King 
U receive

In Bartley Campbell's beautiful Comedy

CONSUMPTION I Break la Ike Brie Canal.
Syracuse, Sept. 15—The Canal break at 

Camille» ia very aeriens. The Berme 
Baok is carried away for a hundred feet, 
cutting out bottom of the canal to a depth 
of twenty feet The tow path is also brok
en for tome distance. Engineers and a 
force of laborers are repairing the damage. 
It will probably require a fortnight for the 
repairs. The escaped water from the 
canal is safely carried eway by Nine Mil# 
Creek. The break is at the eaet aide of 
Nino Mile Creek, aqueduct, and is difficult 
to manage.

"DIVKHSIDK—WARDELL STREET-E. HIDE, 
XV tt. of Kina.ton road —Pour two-storey frame 
BROTHERS*1 eSc”**’I wlth varendah. BANKS

1.15

CAN BE CURED. t
in conse-

qaence of » display of flags of truce. Toni- 
bn Pasha was at Kafr-el-Dwar «hortly be
fore his

KTT.
P* to Cairo. Tkase whom he 

left in command »t the former place were 
waned that if Tonlbn wished to eurrender 

II4» US IS. j he muet make hie submission to General
Manager. 1VO Mi VILLE.

T^EW KENT ROAD-THREE FRAME COT- I 
li TAOfc.8 , will be sold at 1cm than cost, and on | ^fOt? 

terms. BANKS BROTHERS, 60 Church

•erator; beet of references as to ability.
McDEE, 8 Louisa street, city.

/^1A*PE*TR8 WANTED—APPLY AT M38HËÏT 
vy BOURNE street. 346
T^OR GIRL-ELEVEN YEAR8 OLD. Apply, Mr*; 
X1 H., 631 Sherbourne street.

Cell and ms my fine

.***: I» w
For LadlesE GRAND OPERA

O. B. SHEPPARD

The Only Flrst-Ulaaa Theatre In Terenle.
r Woleeley, and that the display of a flag of 

tiuce did not imply a cessation of hoatili- 
tiea. General Wood was received with the 
greatest cordiality by all ranks at Kafr-el- 
Dwnr. Bonbi Pasha was commandent of

i I BAKER & FARRONI ” 1~'1’
> 1 In the great comedy,

Ontario Pulmonary Institute BANKS BROTHERS,
06 ChUKh •tr**t' tletropolitan QQ OhUFCh Street. ’

church), TORONTO, ONT.

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M- D.,
Graduate of Victoria College, Toronto, 
ot the College of Physicians and bur 
taiio.

OOD ACOUNTANT AND READY PENMAN 
\JT wishes emffloyment after 7 u.m. In writing up 
*x)oks, making out acooutite, copying papers crany 
other form of clerical work. Address J, G., Box 168 
World office.

In* it'enedlen Sekeener Seek.To-Night, To-Morro w Matinee & 
To-Morrow Night,

The Great Comedians

!i Toledo, Sojit. 15—The schooner St. 
Andrew», loaded at St. Catharines, with a 
cargo of 15,000 bushel» of wheat, sank off 
Long Point, Lake Erie. The crew were 
saved.

Cl MALL GIRL AS NURSE AND TJ MAKE 
|>0 iicrrcJf useful ; genuine. 46 Colhorns st.

BUSINESS CARDS.
and member ( ^ 0 To BIPEK'b FOR OFFICE FURNITURE OF 

rgeone of .ne^ly rttin^
DONCASTER .STAKES.

In the race for the D messter stakes, 
three-year-olds, »t tho Doncaster September 
meeting to-day, Am lly won, with Zeus 
second and Quicklime third.

CREEDMORE INTERNATIONAL MATCH.

The international match was continued 
yesterday. The following are the scores .

2V3 ... .Americans 268 
4313.... Americans 271 

British 307.... Americans 236

Il ARNK88MAKKR8 WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
XX —Wax thread sewing machime. Box 166 
World office. THX ESCAPE OP ARABI,

Arabi as soon as he aaw his
jtieeoce
*30,000

1
Inst Iw. perfernaaneea or Ckrls andK, TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY 

Wellington street west, Toronto
Proprietor rj. p-sharp

The only Inititate of the kind In the Dominion (4 Orders country promptly attended to.
c,nada- I Send for particulars.

rill I’RINTKRS__SITUATION WANTED-BY »ÆSSSt rtS?S!t. «fi* 27chro‘t'! vîï! Ff ^e»^? VuA° r^ùJ^nS
1 ........S^'ptio^Ca^^bphfiûmkXroEXV MinXpeî-*fioftagS ro'ofd^Agentt

pcrience at prenn wc k and cane, where he could gain Al.o Di^a^efthe Ilmrt’ or Warren.’ Asphalt Roofing, most durable
AddraoBcilf *?,*,’ I>kaM ,tate N«r<^ ,̂^'î^“,y,^<rfdtSîi?g“ti. .n.teri.l Unown.

re 8 po> . unt-________________________ past 16 years by our new system of Medicated In- T L. RAWBONE, 123 YONGE STREET, TO-
rr^O BUTCHERS—SITUATION WANTED BY AN nala'ion, combined with proper constitutional reme- fj « RONTO, guns, rifles, ammunition and flushing 
X experienced man. Address G M, 463 King dies for the blood, etc. j tackle. Send for price lists.

meet «est, city.____________________________________ CHRONIC LARYNGITIS. I R8. T. BARKF, SUUUES80K TO M. B.
m» PRINTERS—SITUATION WANTED—BY A Laryrgltla, like nearly all affections ol the threat ItA PALMER, laldlea hair worker. In connection 
1 Printer, Book and Job. Give me a job. Ad- and now, usually begins with a severe cold, and ia with hair dressing. Mrs. Barff has also openet 

dress, J . C., 11 Jam08 Street, City. muet always attended with hoar enese. It is more fashionable drew and mantle making establiehmei
■■ *TA\TFi) to tak w tn w taniwnTXnn frequent a mené extension of catarrh if sore throat No. 10 Richmond street west, Three doors west t* 
\ Vfam liti* ar/or^.LlMiiPn or ont^ thaii an original disease, the irritation escaping Yonge, Toronto. P. S.-Highest price paid for
T ’ I,/0' ■'"J?jyb|:ar. C^rabL wom£ at Kc* ’1°*" and fixll.g Itself up^n the delicate organiam hxllc. cut hair and combing.___________________ y

ClAlbertitrect. 3 ’ nf thll|,»rt, and then gradually Journevhifr miword j W3IANO8 AND ORGANS TUNED AND REPALR-

TVroRK WANTED BY A RESPECTABLE WO TZ^râ fcL^^Zu/lc dralc'r"*1 l^oiZ.IrZtX

TT MAN at any kind of sewing MRS. S., rear tive y mild. There may be pain, but it is more ronto.
H Teraiiley.Nt. common to find only a seine of tickling, which pro

vokes cough. Many complain of a sensation as of 
“something tickling there,” to get rid of which 
they keep up a r aping effort to clear the windpipe.
The voice Is always more or lesesff cted, being 
rough in the early stage, but more feeble aft- r the 
disease is established. There is often a slight ten- 
dein is over that promlner.es of the neck known as 
the “Apple of Adam” (Pornum Adum), a heat and a 
sense of tightness, and frequently some slight dlffl-

*îll'‘ïïfi r'Ib'ÜwK flülOMAS CAMITON HAH ENTERED INTO THE
LZ,t«t!Lthbyi|nh.,‘StrioM,!0"h= 3rS"lirt.d' .Twm rarrfffi" «rôml S
u“ “,a?rh Ld ^nuZ roro throaUt'l. a » him. OHIO., 17 Sheppard H.r____________________

local aÇectiqfl and caaenly be cured by local treat- mHK TAYLOR PRINTING COMPANY NO. 92 
ment. There js ns uee of torturing the unoffending King street cast. J. YOUNG TAYLOR (late
stomach fbr en Inflamed condition of the vocal with Bingham A Taylor the printers), Manager, 
clwrds oMhe4ar>*w*. Change of air is equally un- 
vailing, for there is nd climate without dust and r| 
diaugnta of air sufficient to feed and keep the | X 
dieeawe alive. The inhaling instrument charged 
with such sedative, alternative a-d astringent 
medicine as may be indicated by the stage of 
disease must be used morning and evening and 
every night before going to bed, and the larynx 
fumigated by warm, sedative vapors. Treated by 
these means there are few cases of Chronic Laryn
gitis which are not readily curable.

Inhalation is the only e> stem which w 
these diseases, and yet the treatment of the two arc 
entirely different. In the one we must allay the 
irritation, while in the other we mues stimulate s 
healthy a tlon. , ,

This will convince ns of the necessity of fully 
understanding the system of Medicated Inalation in 
the treatment of the various diseases of the pulmon
ary organs, for when properly applied there is no 
system of medicine to be compared to it.

Those who desire treatment should spend no time 
in writing; if you can come to the Institute this 
month or this week it may be of the greatest pos
sible X alue to you; it may be the turning point of 
your diseuse for fatality or recovery. Later in the 
season probably you cannot come more conveniently 
nor as well. . ...... . ,

Consultation free, and prices within ths reach of

CHRIS AND LENA. arm) at
Tel el-Kebir doomed to defeat, galloped to 

Monday Tuesday and Wednesday—The great and | Zlirazie. where be had nr.l«.«,l „
•ly Herman, «listed by Mile. Ad-lie and a great | ,,, 6 "*a ordered »
npats'. I tnun to be held 10 readiness, and

veyed to Cairo. Owing to delays he ar- 

rived there only en hour before General 
Lowes entered the eity. Mia 

earned intense excitement. He did not 

anticipate that the British, would enter 

____  ̂ ^ __ ^______ . Ceiro for forty-eight boon, end when it
H Olr SÏÏO W ™ known that they had reached the out- 

 ̂ KJJ.O.VVV. ,kirts o(the city the Pref„t of Foljce

XI OU8ES WITH SIX OR SEVEN ROOMS TO 
XX rent. Several applications on hand. Apply 
to K. E. Knott, Estate Agent, 48 Adelaide street

lena by Baker d Yarrea at ike Grand to
dayREAL

'1
A nattier Heme* Maeavered.

Boston, Sept 18—The director of the 
Rto Janeiro observatory reports the discov
ery of a comet visible to the naked eye, 
whose position on the llth mat., was aacen- 
•ion 9 h. 48 m,, declination «oath 2 deg 
It is eta ten to be probably the celebrated 
comet 1812, This is a different comet from 
that found on the 13-.k inat., by Mr. Bar- 
nard at Nashville. The Cambridge astrono
mers think that neither of these comets is 
the return of that of 18M, nnleaa there ia a 
mistake ia the position telegraphed of the 
South American comet.

■sleealve Kmbesslemeut.
New Yobs, Sept, 14—It is reported at 

tl e office of the Central railway of N en 
Jersey that Dwight La Throp, assistant

A ReCrodex Retkedtot Clergyman.
Athens, O., Sept. 15.__The Rev. W

H. Scott, president of the Ohio university, 
ia being tried by the official board of the 
Methodist church (Episcopal) on the charge 
of denying the trinity, vicarious atonement, 
the divinity of vhrist, total deprsvity snd 
the resurrection of the body. It ie believed 
that the defence will disprove the first four 
chargee sud justify the last by the evidence 
of a third oMhe ministers who are of the 
opinion that belief in the resurrection of 
the body is not sn essential test of church 
membership. It is claimed that Bishop 
Foster, Dsoiel Carry snd other eminent 
loaders of the chnroh held views like Scott. 
The case will go up to the conference at 
I ronton next week.

was con-
Uank Montre*

At 800 y aril#.... British 
At 900 yard*... .Brltisli 
At 1060 yard*....THE ZOO.:ffe. appearance

‘i'y
Total........... 913 766|\

LAST DAY OF . Baker A larron are undoubtedly (lie 
two grealewt roiurdian* on Ike stage. Ht*
t lient (

p By. r I»

Copywrlght Applied For. WHA T TU tY ARK HA TING,McPherson and M . McCorkey 
i horses. Salamander and Me:

oÏ£fr reetod Arebi- fl“ hsd already dc 
Oder's ««ted him, snd not s soldier visX be

Prof. With
Aff I am toohuRv thiti tsHir raw! U ta ,, ediecatcd horses, Salamander and Mexican CÜ£SS1E- ü sgagsst:. . . . . . . . . . . :

Arrah be aiwy—Arabi Hey
I eay Mac, did you eee ^Rir Sohn have a bold 

of Chris's arm in Toronto streets yesterday—Hon,’ 
John llordan.

seen about him. He made no nttempt to

8'=".=. 1UDIES’ SARATOGA WAVES I HOOP OF FIRE * “*
and sold. Syndicates obtained for Manufacturing | m H DCnCfiDMlIlflCC IETCDUA6U Alin
and other industries. Business chances bought and I ii/| A Ék A m æ. . a a a A nil I rEKrUnmABvtO AjT I fe n N U 0IV AMD 
sold. Share and General Financial Agency. J. I. ( H A tm t\ lallWMrl I EVENING.
EVANS & Co., Managers of the syndicate of the 
Workingmen's National Union ot Canada tor their 
allotment of Share* in the Ontario Steel Associa- 

LANE, Toronto. Agencies sollc-

FOR SALE I'd like t-) have seen Bowcll and O'Donoboe 
shaking baud*—Peter Ryan.

Yes, Peter, it would have made the gods laugh : 
it did me—in my sleeve—Sir John.

Musi I go—Oily Mo.
Ye* you must go—Sir Jo.
Is that ee—Little Thor.
Yes that is so-Tbe Mail Editor.
The News wont go—John Riordan.
That we know—Dyars and Dur by.
Wellihen you must go—John Rierdan.

I am ** rum'un to look at, but a rare'un to go 
—Sir John.

Ontario and
MOVING ON KAFR IL DWAR.

The British moved forward this after- 
THE WHALE,THE LlONS.&c, I nœn to disarm 6000 rebel troops at Kafr- 

---------  I el-Inrar.

36
d CONTENTS OF HOUSE FOR 896-A FEW 
Vy boarders kept. House to let. Box 167* 
World Office. "1TH. money.

LAUNDRIES. Red."
LEADER One price of Adinlssi on. Ticket* 

Ü5 eta. an* 10 et».
TEOUBLB WITH THE SEDOITINR. 

Thousand» of Bedouins descended upon 
Kaaeasein camp after the great battle. The 
50th regiment drove them off with lose.

riVJRONTO STEAM LAUNDRY, 64 AND 66 
K Wellington street west. Order c fticc 66 King 

street West.

|>RINCK68 LAUNDRY- 22 ADELAIDE STREET 
1. West, opposite the Grand opera. Families a- d 
gcntlcmon'i washing done up in

,*« Copyright Secured.
EXCURSIONS.■&£ Piecw- 

LADIES" WAITER FRIZZETTES,
* Imsi sose or S0H8B, rxrtz ls‘£z‘,?s:

---------  I trouble,

LORNE PARK.
rv# depeait wits
I. The amount ie 
fe insurance com- 
100M» with»few

posit, aa required

first clans style.
656

1UE ONTARIO DISTRIBUTING AGENCY 
297 Front street east—U. F. ROBINSON Pro

prietor—newspapers distributed to newsdealers on 
liberal terms—bills and hand bills distributed 

all parts of the city—offices and win
dows cleaned. Orders left at Morton à Co., 8 and 5 
Adelaide street East, will receive prompt attention.

INDOW SHADES IN ALL THE NEATEST 
Show cards, price.tick- 

upstairs^

PERSONAL

BN Alt PHONES AND EAR DRUMS>ORTHE 
gj deaf—vail and test them free. PROF. ORADY,
Denison avenue.__________________________________
TINTANT ED TO ADOPT—A HEAL/THY MALE 
VY child about two months old; must have 

Box 161 World office. 66

TUK EVICTION, i,

(“ Mowat must go," said the knight. “Here, you, 
bailiff Meredith, evict hi forth with. He’s been
getting too cocky since I rented him my best farm"" 

f But, ètr, I worked the farm well. It’s the Lett 
cultivated o e you have. I jiay you inure rent than 
Jean Baptiste or the fisher folk And If you give 
me that bit of wild land I'll improve it, too."

f“ That’s why you must go. You should'nt pre
sume to want that piece of wild land. Besides, Bap
tiste says you got enough. So hence."

“ I'll not go. I’ll stop here. The land is mine by 
right of possession, and as for the wild land, I’ve * 
better claim than that extravagant habita it."

“ Liste n to the iropcriiuenc •. Here. Bun ing, 
set the griffin on him, and you, Meredith, get * 
stick and a crowd and hustle him and his mob 
out."

Thereupon the bailiff and bis men proceed to 
evict the “ little fanner.” They are armed with 
•ticks and dead cats ; and behind a hedge are to b* 
seen the Hardys and the Pardees, tho bailiffs and 
the bumÉiers which the little fanner has collected 
about then^. The fight Is going to be severe and 
soma heads wi 1 be broken. The result of the at
tempt at evfbti m will be given in a future chapter.

Baker «L Farroi are. undenbtod'y the 
two greatest comedian* on the elegr. gee 
them.

ARABI AJfD THE KH1DIVB.

Arabi Pasha was taken before the khé
dive te-day. He presented a loatheome 
pictnre of grovelling aerrility. He «wore 
he was not aware he J*» fighting against 
the khedive. The khedive remained stand
ing while Arabi was ia his prawnce. When 
Arabi concluded the khedive ordered his 
removal

THE KâFB-EL-DWAK OABBI80N.

The Egyptian guns at Kafr-el Dwar 
cleverly concealed. Four wi re ae large if 
not larger, than the British gnna. The 
garrison consisted of Arabi'a beet troops.

ARAB! PANIC 8THICEEN,

Arabi, when the atteck of Tel-el-Kebir 
commenced, wea panic stricken at ita and- 
denneee. A herd Pasha was killed in battle. 
Gen. Wood, with Ramleh troops, will take 
possession of Kafr-el-Dwar on Monday.

A, SWORD OF HONOR.

Dublin, Sept. 15.—A general movement 
is afoot here to present Gen. Wolaeley 
with a a word of honor on hia retnra from 
Epypt.

throughout16
The Butchers employes of Toronto and Yorkville 

intend holding their annual /,5

and la
eta. Bottom prt 
F> WILLIAMS.

liglit hair and blue eyes
test designs, 
•rices. 4 Ki. “MOONLIGHT”ng street east,i. Banerfntenden» 

the Depoette wltja*- 
[ued in Fire busi-

LEGAL.
to LORNE PARK ON

A —A—RUSK,
J\_ fOATSWI

burrinters, Attorney», Solidtore, Proetora and 
Notarié. Publie. I'nfoe Loan Buildlnffl, 28 and tit
Toronto

MAI,DONALD, MERRITT 4 CIGARS Mr. Uuak'a Lillie Bill.COPYWRIOHT SECURED.V OATS WORTH, Monday Evening next, Sept. 15,246 Washington, Sept 15—It ie stated that 
Dr. Lamb will not be allowed his bill lor 
$1000 for making the Garfield autopsy, on 
the ground that he is a regular employee of 
the government and cannot draw two 
Mitnee.

smoke IMS!£B>,LNIES.

" BEmow

Per Sreamer RUPERT.
Boat leaves Mawat’s wharf at 8 o'clock sharp.J. E. Hour,

W. M. .RivKJft
J. H. Macdoxald,
K. t'Q ATS WORTH, Jl. wereTICKETS............25 CENTS.l UKTNLÔÏN SCHOFF, HARRISTKR, SOLICITOR 

JPj utc., 90 Church street, Duffcrin Chambers,
Toronto. 6pi g MANITOBA- A GOOD TIME GUARANTEED.

r each 
........... 63,659

I K, Bakuim iek, SUIaICITOR, CON- 
(CKR, Notary Public, Ac 12 Adelaide

Captured by • Wemaw.
Colümbü», Ind.,Sept. 15—Oue Beck, a 

bigamist, was brooght here in irons y ester- 
day by Mrs. Georgia Kugglee, who captur
ed him in Kansas.

Oil Warks Struck by Ughlulu*.
Brooklyn, N. V, Sept. 15.—During 

the storm last night the lightning struck 
Sone ft Fleming» oil work» and Donald- 
sou’» oil works, Sone ft Fleming’s work, 
were burned. A still containing 7000 gal
lon» of oil at Donaldson’s works was burned. 
This morning a tank of naptha took fire 

«*plode«i. Chao. Kegan, foreman of 
the fire truck, and J. Duryea, captain of 
the oil lighter, were killed. The dime, 
communicated to other part* of the works 
and burned till this afternoon.

Tie Star Rome Trials
Washington D U, S.-pt. 15 —The v.r- 

i,let 11 the ca e of Miner ft Her, I, II has 
ktaA tat aside and thfiy have Uecu granted a
new trial,

W. tlRU’l 
ssi YliYAN 
street cast, Toronto
l/lrUAlTA .MALONE, BARRISTERS. SOLICl- 
j’i TORS, Notarié., etc. office. : Trust Company 
Lull,lings, 27 anil 29 Welti tig-on street oast, and 36 
Front st.re
J. D. Edgar. ____ ________

■ UKEVK^DAItKlSTSB AND SOEICITOU IS,
tl « King street eaet____________________________
\ ■ OWAT, ilAUI KNNAN « 1KIWNKY, BAR- 

RISTKRS, Attorney»,Solidtore, etc., Proetora 
In the Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. OLivsa 
M IW4T, q. C., Jass» Maclssxak, (J. C.,Jous Dow- 

, TiioHaa Lanotok, Oillcs jueen City Ineur-
Buildiiiga, 24 Church street. ___________

/"k’SULLiVAN-* PERDUE, BARRISTERS, AT- 
4 I TORNEYH, Solicitor., Notariée, „tc., etc., etc. 
Office»—72 Yonge atreet, u.-it the DtAutniou Bonk.
U. A. 0 SLN.LIVAA. W. K PkSUt*. _ '___

S. AITEI.IIK, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
,i > public. Rooms 22 and 28 Union 
* I.milling, 28 and 30 Toron lost.,

CABLE II

kas paid for death 
[red Endowment

kmcnt, the hand- 
[»i,eiOT inieeo;
|ear»eA34.#3».
dollara of bonne

V
AND Has received Instructions to unr- chose for the Manitoba market 

any quantity ol second-hand far-of mercÉandl8c.estorits of boots

rJS3FfiMI«a
^Prompt attention to engage 

Apply Box 153, World offlee.

all. Eiry beet of references given from those al
ready cured. If impossible to call personally at the 
Intitule, write for a “ List ef Questions," aud 
*• Medical Treatise." A

28456
EJT. Malonb.

ct dust, Toronto. L
P

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE, 
136 Church atreet, Toronto, Ont. 246

C. A. O. A. o.
etc.

»’*• ■ / Mention The World. E The Steamers

CIGARS!DENTAL ' I GENEVA & LÏÏELLA,rse of from 
good heal ~Â W. 8PAIXD1NO, DENTIST, 61 KINO. ST., 

A . est, oppoelte Toronto itrect. Office 
fn>ure 8.80 a.m. to 6.30 p.m. Keening offlee at 
residence, Jameson Avenue, Parkdale 2 to
ÂM p! LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 20- 
I,, Yonge itreet. Be«t plau* 38. Mt.lircd air 
iîii in extracting; teeth fllled-with gold warranted

>
TUB WEATUEH BULLETIN

Toaosao, Sept. 16.-1 a. m.—teles Modérait 
to Jrtth southerly t>. MUtheatterly winds. Sue 
wo rm woatlser.

NOTES.

Gea. Wood has prohibited the 
per apeciala from going forward.

The khedive did not receive Bouti-a 
Bey and the other delegatee from Cairo as 
they were merely bea-ere of a letter from 
Arabi offering tuhmiigiou aud cot accredit
ed by the notable».

To l.o had mi all railway trains in Canada and of 
all first-das* hotels and dealers.

Manufactured only by

Being chartered by the Committee of the Regatta, 
will run an excursion to Hamilton and returnHI m NORTHWEST. I

Offl4er<«.N,.rthw<*:' Real Faute Emporium"
No. 4 King ktreet eaet, Toronto, late World offlev 

ti A. SCHRAM.

Toronto.
anager.v I 4 , nr.l n.,1,11 

Loan anil Su in^; 
Toronto.

TUESDAY, 19th Inst.,S. DAVIS & HON.
tor ten years. /____________________________

ENTAL SURGERY--111 CHURCH «TRKFT-
Aiicstht ticti adhf

j ** "jUSrow«, L.D.8. r. I. Siowi, L.D.S.

STEAMSHIP A IL1HVA LS.i.iii

deported est. From. A
MONTREAL.

K, i » rj-'4 niial 56 V -Gill *f , 7j and 75 Grey 
Nun »t. Lux Factory—102 King st., Montreal.

TWKV.NTe HKA.MU-J4 4March Slreel.

24
Leaving York st whorf st 7 10 a m

Hound Trip 30r,
• « KENT, BAItlilvrEHS, Eft - j |X
IE ,.lt;,. \ ,, :„ria t'l.Aii.',, m, j Vki„mu .licet, - IF

Wesoonsw a.
Sept 16—Slleeia...........
$•0 16—Zoandon.. 
«•Pt, 16—Scythia,...

iipfit from y u m. i ■ u p.m.
'J VI U'll'l 1146H. A. E. K»>t.Jour U. Ruhixsvr, J. TURNER, Manager,
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